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Dear Parents/Carers,
Mothers’ Day Celebrations
Shared Meals
We would like to invite all Mums or another carer of children (if Mum isn’t
available) into school to share a special meal with the children.
The meals will be as follows:
Reception & Year 1 (from Classes HO & LE): Tuesday 17th March
Year 2 (from Classes LE & SS): Wednesday 18th March
Key Stage 2 (Years 3 – 6): Tuesday 24th March
You should have received a letter with the menu choices on; these are also displayed on the notice
board outside the hatch and on DoJo. If you are interested in coming in for the Mothers’ Day meal/s
please submit your menu choice/s and pay on ParentPay £2.76 per adult meal (£2.30 for a Key Stage 2
child meal) by Friday 6th March for the meals for Reception, Years 1 and 2 and by Friday 13th March for
the meal for Years 3 – 6.
It is really important that all choices and payments are made by the applicable dates. These meals
are always really popular and kitchen staff have to order food well in advance.
It would be appreciated if just Mum (OR another adult) accompanies your child. Please be aware that
your child is expected to eat a school meal with you.
Thanks for your understanding with all the above.

World Book Day
For World Book Day (next Thursday 5th March) we would like each child to
donate a new book for their classroom book shelf/reading area using the free
token. Please send books in on the morning of World Book Day. Your child's
name will be written inside the book on a special WBD label.
We will be using the donated books as part of our whole school story share on
the day too.
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‘JAM’ Event
‘JAM@MT’ (Jesus and me at Mid-Trent) is a new project by Mid-Trent
Churches. The aim is to invite children and families to find God through
play, singing, stories and craft activities. There is also an opportunity
to meet the Church community in a relaxed and positive way. The
churches would like to offer hospitality and friendship in a church
environment and to help the Church engage with their local community sharing the love of Jesus with
others.
The first ‘JAM’ event will be held at Sandon Church tomorrow Saturday 29th February 2pm – 4pm. There
will be other events later in the year at the other local churches, including St Peter’s, Hixon.

Yours sincerely,
Julie Alexander
Headteacher
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